Safeguarding is of the utmost importance to us. If you have any concerns that a child is being harmed or is at risk of harm, or if you receive a disclosure, you must inform a staff member immediately.

Our school’s
child protection
officers are

Friday 22nd January

Where Children Come First

I hope this week’s newsletter finds you all safe and well. I can see that the vast majority of our
children are now fully immersed in our remote learning provision : Google Classrooms for KS2, the
remote learning timetable for KS1 on the school website and Tapestry in Early Years. We continue to
improve our provision and want to provide the very best learning experiences for our children during
these “unusual” circumstances. Sessions may well vary each time and have a different feel from year
group to year group .It has been heart warming to receive so many emails from parents and carers
thanking and recognising the staff for their hard work and commitment . We know many of you
experienced some teething problems at the beginning ,just as we did ,but hopefully, we have “ironed “
those out. This is a learning curve for all of us.
Please continue to contact your child's teacher with any issues or feedback.
Once again, I thank and commend you for all you do for your children.

Kindest Regards

Mrs Price
Miss Spalvieri is our school’s lead teacher for Art and organises the school Art Club Challenge each
weekend. Please check out the school twitter page and post your child’s work.

Mrs Price, Mrs
Stewart and Miss Makin.

NAM: Ethan

Boileau
Chojnacki
R.1: Freddie Aspinall
R.2: Matthew Banks
R.3: Charlotte Kelley
1.1: Logan Ruddock
1.2: Lena Dymek
1.3: Tehilla Akinsola
2.1: Ahmed Awwad
2.2: Alex Luga
2.3: Zoe Hoos
3.1: Rueben Freeman
3.2: Charlie Kelly
3.3: Corey Forster
4.1: Rubi Gavin
4.2: Connor Cowan
4.3: Lucas Cain
5.1: Connor McKibben
5:2: Jessica Black
6.1: Daniel Williams
6.2: Matthew Green
NPM: Olivier

Here are our top
achievers:
1st- Malek Benesa
2nd - Artin Kananian
3rd - Reece He
4th - Fortune Azubuike
5th - Dylan Foster
6th - James Mcgorrin
7th - Luke Wood
8th - Jason He
9th - Taylor Steer
10th - Mateusz Gulewicz
Top three classes:
1st- 3.3
2nd- 4.1
3rd- 4.2

